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GOING HOME WITH PLAN

TO LIBERATE BIS PEOPLE

Has Toured European Capitals and

Conferred With American Sym- -.

pathizers on Pate of Philip-

pine Islands.

Senor 8lxto Lopez, serocctary of the
oen time Filipino Commission at
Washington anil of late, the itnoincla!
representative of llio cause of Klllplno
Independence In the courts of Uuropc,
la a visitor In the city, a guest at the
California Chili on Hmma street. He
arrived b the Sonoma and will remain
until the Balling of the Gaelic, when he
will proceed to Manila and from Urn
place Issue to both the American an 1

Flllulno neonlo a scheme for the set
tlemtnt of the Philippine oucitlo.'i.
His scheme, he sais has been kept pro
foundly secret. It hag tne pcrsouul cu.
doisement of prominent stntejinei In
F.uropc and the upproval of American
public men, whose names It Is scarcely
necessary to specify. He will piomul-gat- e

bis plan by cable to the newspa-
pers of the United States and will sub
mit to the rul.ng Americans In tut
Philippines and tne leading suuirsnuit
among his own people.

To a llulletln reporter when pressed

for an outline of his terms of teltle-men- t,

Senor Lopez would onl) say that
If accepted, It will bring honor to both

sides and Independence to the Klllplno.

The plan contemplates absolute cessa-

tion of war against the Aincileens and
a greater degree of nullvc represen-

tation in government uffalrs than Is

allowed by the code drawn up by the
Toft commission. Loiiez Bays tho cap-ti- n

e of Agnlnaldo amounted to noth-

ing cu one side or the other In the
Dual settlement of the Phlllppluo prob-

lem. He Bays the scheme devised by

the Tatt Commission Is goon hi ;nany
respects but that It Is not fair to tho
1111, , Inn In that It nxrllld. R lllli: from
" .... ....,.. .
the enjoyment 01 rigucs wmcn .im.n-- ,

inn. ttwiru Hum nnv other i.conlt.l
cherish and Jealously guard. Tersely
put. Lopes' statement is tuat the Phil-

ippine problem can never be Bettled
until It has been nettled right. A right

I settlement In Ms nilml Is one mcasui-e- d

by American standards.
Lopez admitted to having had much

encouragement In his labors for Klll-

plno Independence from Senator Hoar,
Mr. Atkinson and W. J. Ilrynn. In
Km ope, where he went at onco upon

the outbreak of the Agulnaldo Insur-lectlo-

Senor Lopez, mingled unoffi-

cially with statesmen In various capi-

tals. He stated today that almost with-

out exception, he was assured that the
American people would eventually
mete out Justice to his people along the
high lines of liberty prevailing nt
home.

Lopez dreads being concerted Into a
mere American colony. Ho says tho
American war with Spain was an ac
cident of great detriment to his people

and tbo cause of liberty. Had the
Americans not Interfered tho armies
of the Filipinos would bac lung be-f-

this have driven tne Spaniards
from the Islands and would now be

the blessings of a free and Inde-

pendent republic. In fact shortly after
the defeat of the Spaniards by the
AmerlruiiH." continued Senor Lopez,
"we fmined a Ilcpiibltcnn form of gov-

ernment. Kuropenn statesmen have
nssuicd me that this republic had a dc
facto and de Jure existence. It" Is

against this republic that the United
States has been sending her armies
It Is not In accord with your American
principles of light nnd Justice.

"Before starting homo I communi-
cated with President McKlnley nnd
told It I in that while I was returning to
my people, I did not piopone to gle
aid or comfort to arnud enemies of the
United States, I shall abide by these
promises.' but trouble fir the Filipino
nnd the American will not end until
the liberty of the Filipino Is nn accom-
plished fact."

HORN.
FOSTKIl In this city, Aug. 28, 1901,

to the wife of W. 11. Foster, a son.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

TrolleyCars
They are out for a trial every day or

two now, and In a few days will
run every 20 minutes to

College Hills
Have you seen the excavation 91

Wilder avenue opposite Alexande-street- ?

The foundations are nov
ready 10 bolt down the new high-lif- t

pumps to supply the water for College
hills.

Two weeks will give residents 'n
College Hills Transportation and Wa-
ter.

Give the Sales Agents a chance to
show you the property.

McClellan, Pond & Co.

or Castle & Lansdalo

GERAROY CONCERT TONIGHT.

The management of the Jean Oer-

ardy concert at the Opera House this
evening wish to call particular atten-
tion to the fact that the concert will
commence promptly at 8:30. There
arc fan things so disconcerting to the
soloist than the Interruption of late
comers and It Is trusted that the audi-

ence tonight will not err In this
To the musical numbers nlready

published for the program will be add-

ed a melody of Schnbert'3 by Oerardy.
Mrs. Whitney will also contribute a
piano solo during the evening. The
Interval between the two parts of the
program will be of Ave minutes dura-

tion.
There Is eery prospect of n full house

and Mr. Canby. manager for Oerardy
Is positive of an enthusiastic reception
tor his virtuoso. Mrs. Tcnncy Peck will
be the accompanist of tne evening.

The Australian tour is spoken of at
having been a triumph from start to
flnlsh, the Colonials trying to arrange
for a three months extension of his
tour. Gcrartly was forced to give af-

ternoon ns well ns evening concerts In
Melbourne and Sydney to satisfy tho
popular demand.

For groceries ring up Blue 911.

TO CHBAT THE PRINTER.

Thq Treasurer of the United 8tntcs
has been requested by many bankcis
to return for further line check books
and drafts sent In tor cancellation of
revenue stamps. The amount of sta-
tionery saved by this request would bo
enormous.

A letter on tho subject was received
today by tho local revenue office,
which sums up the matter as follow:

"After carclul consideration of this
whole question, the conclusion reached
Is that, under existing laws. It Is not
possible to return these Instrument
to the owners, but this office will pro-ceo-

as rapidly as possible to consider
the claims 'ror redemption and refund
to the owners the amounts duo by rea-
son of Lie stamps imprinted; will can
eel these Instruments so as to nllow
their future use; will preserve tho va
rlous checks, and will recommend to
Congress, at Its session In December
next, to pass a law under which It will
be possible and lega. to return these
checks and drafts to tho claimants
and owners."

SOME MOREHIGH TIDE

V. A. Wall, tho surveyor, made a
record trip down the road yesterday.
He went to Kaena Point to do soma
work along the line of the railroad yes-
terday, completed what he was expect-
ed to do, and returned In the morning
train today. To make this possible, he
walked to Makua at midnight last
night.

Mr. Wall states that, while he was
at his work he noticed the extreme police
high tide. In fact, the water came row
up so far tiat it washed over the rall-jln- g

road track,
It might be stated In this connection

that nt Walklkl yesterday afternoon,
the water w'as so high that It frighten
ed some people. At the Walklkl Inn
It washed out most ever thing from
under the lanal and batli rooms and
undermla'cd the stone wall near the
plae.

WHJEMANN'8 FAST TIME.

NewH came by tho Sonoma last night
that II, A. Wldemnnn, voungcr son of
the late II, A. Whitman l, and cham-
pion short rilstnnco swimmer of Am-

erica, lowered his own record for fifty
yards at the Olvmptc Club on the night
of Monday, August 19, covering the
distance In 23 seconds. He defeated
Scott Leaiy, the champion of the club,
by one-llft- h of a second.

On the following Wednesday nl;;lit,
the two swimmers raced 75 yards. Tin.
finish was so close that two Judges de-

cided Wldcmann had won nnd the
third that the match had turned out a
tie, Wideman at once ngreed to swim
the raco over again at the Sutro baths
on Sunday, September 1, Tin tljne
was 44 seconds, which Is two sconda
above Wldemann's own record.

PEACH TREE PRUNING.

C. J. Austin, who Is connected with
the Uiircau of Forestry, reports that
one great cause of the lack of hiicccsj
with peach trees In Hawaii, Is the fail-
ure to properly prune the trees. 1 In-

tact Is this very necessary uttcntlon
ha's been almost entirely omitted by
those who have tried to grow a peach
orchard. The trees should bo pruned
after the fruit has been picked lu July.
August or early September. The quail
tlty and quality of the fruit will Do

Improved.

COUNCIL GRANTS LICEN8B8.

Nothing .was connlchired In the Ex
ecutlve Council meeting today, accord-
ing to Secretary Hawes, except liquor
licenses.

On recommendation r' Sheriff Bald-
win of Maul, the application of W. O
Scott to clmngo his wholesale to a re- -

tall license wns refused. J. P. Wood
of Anniiliola was refused a light wine
and beer license. A dealer's llrenso
was granted to I). Knhu at Hnnapcpe,
Kauai A retail llrenso was grunted tu
T I). I.jona at Walluku, Maul.

New York, Aug. 22. Sir Thomas
Llptou was Informed last night. It Is
enld, that C Oliver ImIIu would

tho bet of t.5.000 offered by O,

Arthur Pinrhon of Loudon ou the
Shamrock, Mr. Isellu will, jarhts- -

men sa, take the Constitution end ut
even mime).

I MUl li
THE FIREMEN GAVE OUT

AND HD TO BE REPLACED

Strike in San Francisco Made Trouble

for SteamerBrought Many

Passengers, for

City.

The steamer Souomn which arrived
here from San Franclaio lust evening
was delayed by the tardiness 'of the
English mnll. The train hearing It

from the Katt was dclaved by the
burning of the snow sheds lu the Sier-

ras.
The vessel pulled awny from tho

wharf at 10 o'clock on the morning of
the 22d and waited In the stream ten
hours for the mall to arrive.

On nrrlval In San Francisco the en-

tire crew-- of the Sonoma Jumped the
vessel. She was stripped of all her
men except olflicrs nnd engineers as
toon ns she went alongside the wharf.
Loading her was hard work but was
dona successfully. Her crew wns a
green one got together lu n hurry In
Sap Francisco and as a result of their
first experience at sea many of .him
Jumped their Jobs on nrrlvlng line.
Dctorc she sailed this morning ib!g
gang of firemen were h red here to re-

place those who left and are now here
ou the beach looking for Join. The
Eonomn brought over one hundred and
fifty passengers for Honolulu and a
very big mall. Her freight for the city
was small consisting principally nt
Ico house goods.

She sailed this morning about 7
o'clock for the Colonies and will make
better time us Bhe got many experi
enced firemen here.

The Sonoma had a very hard time
of It on leaving San Fratniscn in thu
matter of securing men to work
aboard. It was necessary to pick up
any one that happened to come along.
and the result was a motley gang In
the englno room. In fact, some of iiiu
men had never been there aboard . '

ship before.
On the wny down from Snn Fran - '

Cisco men Iran to lie tarried nut of
me engine room almost ualiy on ac
count oi til" excessive heat and thu
Inability to do the work required of
them. In one Instance a man almost
died from exhaustion.

FIRE VERDICT TOMORROW. ,

I

The Jury summoned by the High
Sheriff in tho matter of the fire at the
Stock Yards Stables, will meet in the

station at 9.30 o'clock tomor- -
morning for the purpose of read- -

over the evidence which has been
typewritten, and deciding on a verdict,

It appears that the Jury has not
found out nu) thing delinlte ns to the
cause of the fler although the evidence
cause of the fire although the evidence
seems to point to the fact that the
om unknown band

Murchnncl fop Clilnn.
I'mls, August 20. i.leutvnant Colo-

nel Mnithiuid of Foshoda fame bus
been promoted to the chief command
of a bilgadu of Kronen tmops i.i
China.

ROBERTSON

Players
ROBERTSON
GORMAN
THOMPSON
LESLIE
HERRICK
MOSSMAN
BABBITT
JACKSON
JOY
WILLIAMS
CHILLINGWORTH
DAYTON ,
BROWN
KAAI
BOWERS
GLEASON
LOUIS
WRIGHT
LUCAS
MARCALLINC
SHELDON
BULLUCK
MOORE '.

GAY
CASTLL
PERRY (JUDGE)
8ANTOS
CUMMINGS
DUNCAN
AYLETT
MAHUKA I

CORREA
EN CHANG
PARIS '

In addition to the coupons to be cut
from the first pago of the llulletln
new subscribers are tu be given re-

ceipts with coupons attached, entitling
them tu votes as follow 3:

One month 40 votes
Three months 150 votes
Six months 350 votes
One year 750 votes
Weekly Edition, 1 year .100 votes
These coupons uro detnehablu and

must be torn from the subscription re-

ceipts and deposited In tho ballot box
the same ns the first pngu coupons, It
will he seen that for S, the subscrip-
tion price of the Hvenlng llulletln foi
one enr, 7M) votes are nllowed to o
new subset Iber, whereas the same

l I. ( i . !

II FIT EHI
MANUFACTURERS HAVE

OPINION ON CHINESE

Immense Trade to be Deve'oped

Through Friendly Relations-W- ill

Seek. Less

Strict Law.

CMrngo Aug. 17. The
or the Chinese exclusion law before It
expires by limitation Is opposed by
thu manu.ncturerH In thu Last, mid
thu Indications are tnat tnlcagu and
Western manufacturers or goods mar-
ketable In China nnd take some toil- -

cerle'il action to prevent a new law,
similar to tne old, being ramed.

Martin II. Mnddcn, piesicnt of mo
Illinois .daimlncliirors' Association
believes China promises to be the
greatest mnrket In tin- - world for cer
tain products of thi country. He said
today;.

It would not lie wise to no anytning
that would Injure our tiaiio with the
Orient. Tho markets, theie will de
velop! each year laihotlug men uro
In luvor oi an exclusion law, but It Is
probable many nianulacttirors will not
approve of legislation that tends to
estrange us from n promising mnrhet.'

II. A. Kch nrt or tho .ckhart
Swan Milling Company said: "On
broad grounds, tne Chinese exclusion
law seems to be unjust, nnu for that
reason I believe it should not bo

It is certain to n fleet trade
to some extent, and should China
adopt modern Ideas, which seems Ilk?-ly-,

a market o grunt profit will ae
ready for foods made In the united
Mates. '

II MM UWIHI

James Abbey, n young Hawaiian,
was a passenger for the Coast In the
Ventura. Abbey was formerly n

schoolboy, lie graduated-

from that Institution about four years
!go nnd wrnt directly to Kauai whero
he had friends, for tho purpose of ob- -

talnlng Rtinn llilnj, to do,
All tin. wlilli. Aliliov lind In bis mill 1

the determination to save money nnd
then depart for the Mainland for the
purpose of diking n course In engln-- 1

eerlng. He stuck persistently to his
work on the plantation nt Kealla, Ka-- I

mil. and. Just lately and nt the end ol

four years, he succeeded In saving
enough money to nccompllsh his de
sired goal

Abbey then packed up his trunk.
came to Honolulu, bought n Btenmer
tlrkct. nnd left In the Sonoma for Ann
Arbor, Michigan, there to pursue his
studies along his chosen line.

THE BASEBALL BALL.

Thr h.ill nt PrnzrpBR l.nll to be civ en
Saturday evening August .11. by the
Honolulu Athletic Club, will be an cln
bnrnte soclnl affair. No detail In the
arrangements has been overlooked
The musical features have been especi-

ally looked after. The iiilntet tluh
will play for the dameis. Songs will
be rendered by Jack Dougherty, lien
Jones and Mr. Livingston.

STILL LEADS

Vote.
1,817
1,7W
1,316

900
135
415
355
351
3S2
310

' 212
20
107
132
151

43
31
28

., 20

!.. .TTf
." .. .. '.? 17

15
11

8
6
1

4
I

2
1

1

1

1

1

i amount of money would buy only 1'iu
votes If spent for single copies of I he
llulletln on the street. Tho sum of J)
will buy eighty votes If spent fur
eighty single copies of tho llulletln
with the ncwsbnjs or at the business
oflbe. This amount of money. If ex-

changed for a receipt for n six months'
tiubftcrlptlnii to the lliilletln, will to-

nne .'HO votes. Ono dollar for one
year's subscription to the weekly edi-

tion entitles tho suhsi riner tu 100
votes

The prize) otierod by the llulletln is
ou exhibition In tho window of II '''
Wlehiunii, 517 Foit street, and wll, be
piesented to tho player receiving tne
glenlest niimner of votes ut the clone
of tho contest Oct, 15.

The
First

Car
Tho Hapld Transit Company will

send Its first car over the downtown
line this nfternoon. it will leave the
power-house- . Alpal stieot, nt i
o'clock. Follow the track along Hotel
and to l.lllhn; will then start lio.'i '

thu terminus uud return over the same
route. On Saturday a liroresslon of '

eight cars, headed by the band, will go
over the same route

COMPANY

' ' " 'Manila. Philippine Islands, and at
KAWAIAMAO KNTURTAINMENT. Singapore. Straits Settlements.

Leading Amcilcau companies are
There will be an excellent entertain- - I"1""? Polices on people of every

lu the basement of Kawa.aliao "ZrTLZ tiT
churcli this evening, beginning at .30 tllu uctll.0 t ,,, ,,j,lMed i,j
o clock, the event being the opening ark,H (), . eon,,,;,.,, according f
of the place as a Sunday school ami (.nlntc conditions, llrltlsh life

hall of the chureh. Pre- - paluos have been doing business in
vlously, It wns Just a rough place used china for t0 years, and Amerlcin
for storage purposes but recently. It

has been fitted up, a cement floor has
been put In and electric lights Installed
bo that It Is as comfortable as anvone
would wish. Ill) entertainment set
for this evening will be fiee. Uefresh-ment- s

will be served and ever one will
be expected to drop a little something
Into the contribution box for the good
of the churcli.

Nut Kenl Stuff.
When the Sonoma was about to sail

this forenoon there were n number of
loung ladles on the wharf whu are
school teachers In the city. They were
In a very Jovial mod iicd as each
stranger went up or came down the
gang plank they shouted out that they
were "heiresses." Naturally, his lit-

tle Joke of theirs caused considerable
Amusement but one fellow-- , nn Ameri-
can, went the joung lames one better
nnd slioutid out "You are not tho
leul stuff. We are after Hawaiian !

dies."

HALL BUILOINS PLANS.

A scaffold has been erected about
that part ol the Fort-stree- l wall of th- -

Hall building which still remains
standing, lor . .o purpose of removing
the siimu without menace to passers-by- .

1Mb wall as well as thu othen
that still remain standing will bo re
moved, and It Is expected that thu
woik of leliiilldlug wilt commence in
nhoiit a week's time.

Architect Traphagen Intends to
make a record on the new building,
ami he will undoubtedly do It. Mr.
Hall said this morning that the work
would begin In about a month's tlni'V

Very little iron will be used In tin
construction of the building so far iir
pillars uro concerned. In tho recent
tire It wnH found ..at .no lion pillars
ha waiped out of shnpe, thus letting
iiiiwii the liurdcn wlileli . was ex
pe led flint they would hold up;
whun-ns- , In the case of tho wooden
pillars, tlieru wns only n charring, an"
they slood up 111 fine shape, those tli.i'.
were burned not fnliiiig until the vcr
Inst part was burned awny

I1STEE RETURNS.

Judgu Morils M. Uutee ami Mr. F.t
ten returned this morning from Waiu
lua. Judge i:tep made his vacation
short, but enjojed It thoioughlv villi j
It lasted He went gunning dally foi
doves and plover, uud bagged moio
game than any ono else In the part v.

i m

Tientsin, August 20, Minister
Conger Is urging Wellington's atten
tlon to the persistent occupation of
Tientsin University by the Hermans,
who refuse to vacate the building or
pay rent, thereby preventing Dr. Ten
ney from conllnulng his educational
woric, wiileh thu Chinese deslie to re-
sume.

The rase of Harrison vs. Mngonn
has lunched the argument stnge and
will perhaps go to die July this afte,-noo-

ORIENTAL LIFE STARTS

WUH BRIGHT I'ROSPFCT

Experienced Men in ChargeWill
Invest Surplus in

Local Se-

curities.

The purpose of The Oriental Life
Insurance Com pan) of Honolulu Is to
do n general lire lusuraiiiu bii'lness on
the Hawaiian Islands and In the Oil-cu-

The company s home oBltt will 'a
nt I t.tttiil nl it it It It 111 in nil nfrif !! .11

hliang,ial Tientsin. Chefoo, Foj
in,..,.. An,...- - ii..m.Lrimr In Phln.ii

companies for about 3" years.
The Wal Kcsurve or "Old Line

system of life Insurance haB been '

fai the most successful of all. and th?
tomnanles organized under legal ru
se ne laws within the past ten or fif
teen vcars In thu United States have
been without excrptlou highly siicces'i-ful- .

As nn example, the Conservative
Life Insurance Co. of Los Angeles,
Cat., began business In 1900 with a
paid-i- capltul of vi0,450.00 and In
that year Issued over 2.U0U policies.

A large capital is not at all ueo's-sary- .

The only object or advantage in
having any capital to begin with Is
that the company may be ablo to mo-- t

any possible death claims during too
first ear of business, and to open Its
olllces at points desired.

Thu Oriental Life Insurnnco Co. of
Honolulu will Invest its funds In ap-
proved Island securities, and hopes
to bnve the hearty support of the citi-
zens of the Territory, and eueh sup-
port when given will redound to the
advnntng of tho Islands In that tlw
thousands of dollars now- - annually
raid for Insurance lu outside concerns
will remain and he distributed here
at homo.

Thu Oriental Life Insurance Co. will
lavo a president .ir. J. P. McCuv.
lorinefly of thu Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York, whose Insur-
ance experience dates irom 1S8U

when as a solicitor he began work i.i
Illinois and Inter in Wisconsin. In
IMiS Mr. MeCo) made an extended
trip to tho Orient In tho Interests i.f

Mutual Life Insurnncu Co. ofNa'V
York. Having resided 14 jears In
L.ilna and speaking tbo Mandarin dlu- -

Meet very fluently, Mr. McCoy Is pocu- -

illarly fitted to ably serve the new
company In China, and Its Immediate
success In Hint country seems certain.

Mr. llruce Whitney, at present As
sistant Superintendent of the Domes-
tic Agencies Department of tho Mil- -

tual I.lfu insurance Company of New
ork at that company's homu office,

will act as secretniy of the new com- -

pany The company Is extremely
lu securing tllu services of this

experienced ofllrer He has been con
nected with the ofllces of Tho Mutual
I.ifo Insurnnco Co. of New York for
over 15 ears nt Detroit. Milwaukee
Peoria. HI . nnd ut the home office lu
New York City.

The new enterprise Is launched un
der moit favorable auspices. Is on n
firm lusts, and backed by substantial
men who nre determined to push It
forwaul to the highest possible

M.P.D.
The Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.
Delivers packages to any
part of thu city for 10c up-

wards.
Try them. Phone Slue 621.

Packages shipped to
nil parts of the United
States and Kuinpe.

Office, 101T lletbel St.,
opposite Honolulu Mniket.

TheWorkingman's

Shoes
The worklngman needs and mutt

have well-mad- e shoes. No other kind
will answer his purpose. We have
special values In workwomen's shoes

shoes no. to be found In every store.
These shoes are made well and upon
easy-fittin- lasts, for comfort. PRICES
from 1.50 to $3.00

Manufacturers Shoe Co.,
1057 Port Street.

Come and try a pair of our "Highland Call" $3.00.
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